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tiBd., J»n. 1—Mr. 
B«les b»ve twin 

_oaw tx>rn 1b 19S4 and 
m*. Thtt arst child 

oVIock last 
otshr aa-.s3.17,

Trial Gnut^d •.,
©Ikh. Jan. 1.—The state su

ae coart today granted a new 
j to James Bnehanan Carden, 

.^Durham, conricted of killing 
Vera, and sentenced to 
this month in the elec-

chair.

iss^aa

______ . ■

JUDGE iiyss^uj I Fullcy k

Milled la Ante Crash 
l^lABiInbarg, Jan. 1.—Robert 

hw Hainer, 42, filling station 
tor and farmer, was fatally 
9d Are miles north of here 

ay when his automobile swerv- 
off a highway and crashed 

a fni.'

Ctovernor Gets No. 1 
Raleigh, Jan. 1—Governor J. 

. B. B^nghaus will ride behind 
lUeense plate No. 1 during the 
Pfirt 12 months. Lieutenant Gov- 

Bor Sandy Graham will still be 
Sor of No. 2. No. 3 awaits 

t.apeaker of the state house of 
entaflves.

day

/

Bailey will Back F. D. R.
.v'JIalelgh,. Jan. 1.—Senator J. 

Bailey returned to Washing- 
tonight to be present for the 

enlng of the 74th congress with 
egtpreesed intention to “stand 
Ptoaldent Roosevelt” and to 
that North Carolina gets n 

get proportionate share of fed- 
funds.
“Mtagfish" May Suffer 

Washington, Jan. 1.—Presi
dent Roof«xelt has indirectly in
formed Senator Huey P. Long 
'hgit the administration is likely 

I public works loans 
inhisiana  ̂il some of the 
itldn tie ‘‘Kingflsh” put 
fh the state legislature is 

^rqpaaled or clarified.

Baptists in .Session 
Raleigh, Jan. 1.—Delegate.^ 

era Baptist Sunday sebool.s 
ndance here at their fifth 

knal 'conference were officially
__ here tonight by Gover-

; JBjirlnghaus after they had 
I morning and afternoon ses- 

piOiM to inaugurate their con- 
eidton program.

i IMS FatiUity
ttUchmoad. Va., Jan. 1—The 

I-partomohUe fatality of the 
f>plMr was recorded today 

f«e R. Rchutte, 39. oil 
apany clerk, was struck by an 

ioatobile today while crossing 
^yo bridge over the .Tames river.

, wife, Mrs. Jane Schutte, was 
struck and slightly injured.

A. iN'iisseRii. above.
judge of the a^venII III a.-'

jiidii'ial district on 
ir.oriiiiig

was

,Mon-

M ;rchants Musi 
File Sales m 

Returns on Time
uty ( ollector Warns.iVler- 
an's .Vaainst FailingiTo 

File Tax ^Returns

vfe_;

1:

‘IIII tax

• -•’■•in. state d'-p'iiy 
l■:.ll■■|■tl)r for thisj'.eni- 

!• I ;i statement piday 
m-'ivliants and a'' 

iMiinued ill transfeu o 
til-.' til file .sales t 
later than Js«i 
mein follows: 
lerehants must file sal 
■1- and pay tax due prior to
ary 15, 19.'!5,

ijj .11 meirliants and those sell
ing I utythiiig where title of own- 

p pa,-.-'.- mii.st file a report 
th" > ite gdepartmeut of 

a- uf close of business on 
ill her '.1. 1931. The law re- 

that reports shall be filed

ershi 
with 
reveig" 
Dece 
quire 
on o 
Pena 
force

r before January 13. 1935.
en-’Uies will positively be 

d aft“r that date.
.area; nuaiber of mer- 

annual returns, 
or (luarteriy re- 
isses must flie re-

jj®s ai.ske
|Uannual or 
J*- .All cias 
Qfi* at til,, cli 
f^ear. .A ^

oth 1 and retail
ess F-usl pay the three per 
Rtaill al-o tme tweniy-

))orts 
dar 
both 
ness 
retail! 
of oiP 
with

at t'.ie close of the calen- 
9 ear. .A merchant doing

busi- 
cent 
fifth

;>er e-rt wholesale tax 
a P'inimiim of .i;i2.50 whole-

, W.

Surrj' ^glit-s Erosion 
Ikln. Jan. 1.—Work upon an 
\alve terracing program tor 
^rpose of erosion control on 

coupty farm land is ex-
_JJtP- b® started some time
ing 'this month, according to 

Crawford, Surry county
___ agent, who has been pro-

Imoting toe project for some time 
land en40»roring to get the re- 
[qUlred 2,000 acres signed up.

Btekory Man Suicide 
Hi^iOry, J*®- t-—Laugh- 

10, ended his life with a 
netlme this afternoon in 
use back of bis home 

body of the dead man 
I foilM ahortly before noon, 

arn. ^Ogbridge and other 
kthe - iamily became 

' a search aft- 
1 mnMdRfted that he had 

been Men^^^ about 9
; ______ _ ,

y CmmU IRrewtebexl ,
^n, Paaama, Jan. 1.— vn- 

u- Weeautloo® guard the 
na iloeka the Panama canal 

taken today after rumors 
rd of a abreat to blow up 

tee- Reports cir- 
.^aTH. M. Thomas, as- 

iv i snnerintepdent at Gatun, 
T «* * 1 KB 'anonymous letter In 

-esreat was —■*“ 
military 

the

sale ‘‘A 'i six

Serve as' Energ^ney 
Judge; Roossetui 8 Flnit 

Court In Haywood

Julius A. Rousseau, of this 
city, is now suprior court judge 
ol the seventeenth district, suc
ceeding Judge T. B. Finley, who 
is now special or emergency 
jttdge.

The oath of office was admin
istered to Judge Rousseau at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Lila 
Rousseau, here Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock by Judge Finley, 
whose term as judge expired at 
midnight December 31. Judge 
Rousseau’s mother and a few 
other members of the family 
were present as he took the oath 
of office.

Tuesday morning Judge Rous
seau administered the oath of 
office as emergency judge to 
Judge Finley, who is retiring 
from active service on the bench, 
but who, under the statutes, is 
commissioned for life as a special 
judge. Judge Finley took the 
oath of office at his home here.

Judge Rousseau has been a 
prominent member of the Wilkes 
Bar association for several years. 
He studied law at the University 
of North Carolina and was li
censed as an attorney in 1914, 
and established an office here. 
In .May, 1931, he was elected 
mayor of North Wilke^boro and 
served in that capacity until De
cember past, when he tendered 
his resignation to take up his 
duties on the bench.

Judge Finley reached the re
tirement age of 70 two years 
ago. He was fii;^t ^egted judi

1926.
Judge Rousseau will go to 

Haywood County and the 20th 
district Monday for his fir.st six 
months on the bench. In July 
he will go'to the 11th district 
and will serve there during the 
remainder of 1935.

The Queen o£ Rose® i '

Pasaddna—Miss tMuridI _ 
an, 1^' (above) was the Que^ 
of the"' 1985 Tournament of 
Roses. Her reign began at the 
coronation ball, December 27, 
and continued over New Year 
Day.

Hauptmann Is On 
Trial For Murder 
of Lindbergh Child
Ten Juroi-s Selected Yester

day in Sensational Case 
in New Jersey

'MS;

p^rio

Ib-theAbrtbt was made. 
^ ‘ ' pbom*» *“<*

Jencehf. ! pence I
sy of

r-
r - PTomlneni

WUltee Ck^nty 
e». ban tieea named 
t.'lM the Santbera 

It toarn-
fc, Ca»«r In J®

' T X.

‘A’' I r'-'r-'-ii- r-.-lling Toods. 
wareji ' of ar.y de-
acripA '"" '“ui" within tb- sales 
tax Ili**' ''U'i’.iiliiig pi'ddlera. fruit 
dealeB’’^' d’ul-!- in produce, un- 

'irujijt'.'j hy t'lem.’’
, Hmis.-eati may be found in 
Tli.v in tiv Deposit di Sav- 
Bank building by any who 
" any ininraiation regard
in' sale.- tax and wKl'assist 

in ceturn.-i.

Th.fee Arrested 
By Federal Agents
Spender Bishop, TravLs Trip- 

letfp.and Fred Hoi-ton Fac- 
' Liquor Charge

Fet^^tal alcohol tax u^lt In-
vestif made a raid near
Fergi .Monday night netted
Ihreell '«’*■' and one large distll- 

Ofricers K, ponner and 
reit^ were a.asisted in the 

>.'■ C. C. Fortner. T. Mi Set- 
id M. .S. Phillips.

Th • three men apprehe^ed 
Bishop. Tmvis 

;to. 
be-

Wllkt 5Jboro and released ''^der 
bonds of 1500 each for ap^ar- 
ance at the next terra of federal 
court >n Wilkeaboro.

Th(‘ still was found abouti one 
and ij3ne-half miles from p|rgn- 
son. : It was a large outfit I and 
much' material in procei 
manufacture was destroyed 
with Hhe still.

Solicitor Jones 
Begins 3rd Term

Sworn In Before Judge Rous- 
.seau; Elected in November 

Without Opposition

Solicitor John R. Jones, of the 
seventeenth judicial district, has 
started on his third term, hav
ing been sworn in this week be
fore Judge J. A. Rousseau.

Mf- Jones, who bears the dis- 
mont'hs’ tinction of being the only Repuh- 

lican solicitor in North Carolina. I 
was first elected in 1926. sue-j 
eeeding Johnson .1. Hayes, who | 
was appointed judge of the mid-; 
die North Carolina district hy | 
President Coolidge.

Solicitor Jones was elected in | 
the November election w'ithout j 
opposition. The seventeenth dis
trict is composed of Wilkes, Yad
kin, Davie, Alexander. Avery and 
Mitchell counties.

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 2.—A 
swift moving drama, the trial of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, dour 
German carpenter charged with 
kidnapfing and murdering the 
first Lindbergh baby, was rushed 
through opening steps today.

Before the sun had set on the 
first day of the celebrated trial, 
six men and tour women had 
been selected as jurors to try 
Hauptmann for his lifd. Only 
two more were needed.

At this stage, court was ad
journed for the day, with the 
prospect the jury would be com
pleted first thing in the morn
ing.

A special panel of 48 persOnus' 
was exhausted and -.state and.

no lime, Were questioning other 
members of the full venire .of 
160.

Keenly mindful of the pro
ceedings. the slain baby’s father, | 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. ^ 
in the crowded little Hunterd^ 
county courtroom, a few paces 
from the accused killer.

Their eyes never met. and 
Hauptmann, sullen, pale and 
stoical, stared blankly at thej 
floor or straight ahead at the 
yellowed oaken bench .Where Su
preme Court Justice Thomas W. 
Trenchard presided.

His Wife Watches tVNirt
Beside Colonel Lindbergh was 

Col. H. Norman Schwartzkopf, 
(Contiuned on p&ge eight)

AppKoMimafely 2jfi00 Sets of 
' I^tes-HiiY« iSoid^, 

-4jodkl tjeense BareBa-^''
- Sales ot automobile and ..truck; 
llcenae ’Plates’ arthe branch of
fice of the Carolina Motor duo 
here at the close of business yes
terday were'far ahead of the 
number for the corresponding 
date a year ago, It was learned 
from J. C. McDiarmld, manager 
of the local office.

Although sales have been ex
ceedingly heavy since Saturday, 
there are yet around 1,500 cars 
in the local territory which do 
not have the 1936 plates, accord
ing to the estimate made by the 
license bureau.

Of a total of around 2,500 
1935 plates sold here, 1,900 have 
been for the various types of au
tomobiles and 600 for trucks, 
according to the records of the 
license bureau.

The office is located in the 
Yadkin Valley Motor company 
on Ninth street and is open from 
9 a. m. until 4 p. m. During the 
past tour days a steady stream of 
motorists have visited the office 
and purchased their plates.

Following the same policy that 
was pursued last year, no exten
sion of time has been granted 
for use of the 1934 tags and pa
trolmen have been very busy in 
this section stopping cars who 
that do not bear the new plates, 
which are made up of slh'er let
ters on a black background.

All motorists are warned to 
secure the 1935 plates or be 
arrested. Estimates coming 
out of Raleigh yesterday in- 

44^-jaore- than h«tf“<rf 
the^fogistered car owners in the 
state had secured their plates 
and that all branch offices of the 
Carolina Motor club selling the 
licenses have been exceedingly 
busy since the latter days of De
cember.

Eleven surveys for rural elec
tric power lines have been com
pleted in Green county.

Slaying Dogs
In Wilkesboro

“.All (logs running loose in 
the town of WHkerfwro will 
be shot on sight,” P. L. Len- 
dermnn, chfaf of police, stated 
this morning.

This step was deemed nec- 
•xssaiy aft(H" it was learned 
that a mad dog had been on a 
rampage In the town and had 
bitten a number of other dogs.

Dog owners must keep their 
dogs confined or they will be 
shot, are the instructions from 
the police departmffit.

Local Banks to 
Hold Meetings

StodUioIders of Local Finan
cial Institutions to Have 

Annual Meetings
North Wilkesboro’s banking- 

institutions, the Bank of North 
Wilkesboro and the Deposit and 
Savings Bank, will hold their 
annual stockholders’ meetings 
this month.

Stockholders of the Deposit 
and Savings Bank will meet on 
Friday January 4, at the bank 
building. Oh January 10 at ten 

. o'clock the annual meeting of 
I the Bank of North Wilkesboro 
I will be held in that bank build- 
i ing.

According to recent reports ary 8. 
the two banks here have enjoyed 
one of the best years In their 
history, with resources and de
posits reaching high marks.

The local cheese factory at 
North Wilkesboro has Increased 
the prices paid for milk with a 
corresponding increase in de
liveries at the plant.’

Detroit—^A new portrait study 
of Henry Ford made at his 
home which shows the automo
bile magnate as he appears to
day. His faith In the future is 
best shown In his program of 
spending millions enlarging his 
great plant to make 1936 his 
greatest production year.

:eivi

Last Year Here oi Hi^

130 h Sec^ CexifMton^iHSQl 
on 'ElfiB-’Roitda

PROJECTrFOR MILESj^^

^tkm of RORd Between Rlriii 
and R<mda Wffl Get First

Consideration
——

Tbe state- highway hud' psplU 
works comBlaalon wSl 
bids it its offl(» in Ralaigh 
Jaoiiary 10 for constrnstlon’-pf 
Bine » road projects, InclndWf j 
4,miles of route 268 Id . 
^naty. ' - v 

-ihte section of tbe Bikin-Nottb .. 
WMkOsboro highway to get first 
consideration lies between Ronda 
and Elkin. It is presumed that 
the remainder of the route will 
be let shortly after the first soe- 
tion. is completed.

Tbe commission has advertis
ed for bids for grading, struc
tures, gravel and crushed stone 
surfacing on the Elkin-Rond* 
section.

News that bids are to. hi6.ro-.. 
cehred for (instruction ot this 
long-sought highway is gladly ro^ 
ceived by the commupltiea.,," 
the route and by many who 
been seeking a' more ..dlre^ roim 
between North WilkeeborO 'UBd 
Elkin. If the bids are recefried 
and approved by the federal bu
reau of roads construction should 
get under way within two 
months.

The nine projects advertised 
for bids are estimated to;.cost 
aphroximately $550,000, accorjir 
ing to Wi. Vande Baise, ^acting 
chief engineer. The eommlBSlOn 
will canvass the Olds received on 
January 10.

Counties in which the nine 
projects are located are Wtlkde,
Ashe, Nash, Columbus, Durham. 
Wake, Guilford, . Madl^ouu..Jiad. 
RAttWlph. ' 7- ^
.i-Ths Ashe copnty project 'ettin

Dr. R. P. Casey 
and R. G.-Finley 
Named on Board

Two 'Vacancies Filled On City 
Board of Aldermen in 

Meeting Tuesday
In a regular recess session of 

the board of city commisgi.otu^a 
’Tuesday aftenioo«f!^i^^^jWnfey
and Dr. R. P. Casey were'named ...
on the board to fill two vacan- ^r grading, structures and crush- 
cies caused by the resignation of ed stone surface on 4.79 miles

from the intersection of highway 
16 toward Laurel Springs.

two commissioners who are fill 
ing other offices.

In a prior session on Decem
ber 27, R. T. McNeill, member 
of the board, resigned and was 
elected mayor of the city. In 
November Ralph Duncan, anoth
er member of the board, resign
ed to become a member of the 
Wilkes county board of commis
sioners.

Mr. Finley, a prominent manu
facturer here, is an executive 
of the Meadows MHl company. 
He was named to fill the unex
pired term of Mr. McNeill. Dr. 
Casey is a widely known local 
dentist. He will fill the unex- 
plred term ot Ralph Duncan. 
Both of the new commissioners 
are well and favorably known in 
this part of the state.

The board is now composed ot 
S. V. Tomlinson, mayor pro tem; 
I. E. Pearson, Hoyle M. Huch- 
ens, R. O. Finley and Dr. R. P. 
Casey. The next regular meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, Jami-‘

were

They
fore

'^Peucer
Trlpli and Fred Hort. :on, nl 

"ere given a hearing] 
omniissioaer J. w.

to Wllboru Kurfees. 
E©,' Va., is a guest tl 

home (f Mr. ai
es. J ■ .

Pursuant to a resolution adopt
ed by the North Wilkesboro Kl- 
wanls Club Friday at noon, the 
club secretary. Prof. T. B. Story, 
ias Issued the folloiylng letter. 
Bddresaed to tbe mayor and 
members of the North Wilkes
boro board of commissioners:
Mr B. T. McNeill, Mayor, and 
Members of North Wilkesboro 
City Board.
Gentlemen;

At a recent meeting of the 
Kiwanis club the matter of con
gested streets in North Wilkes
boro, especially Tenth and B 
streets, was dlscusse'd at length. 
It was the concensua of opinion 
of our group that B ® matter 
of Buch Importonce both to our 
own local lntere«t» »8 merchants 
and business men of the town 
and also »<> general- public 
yiat wo should In some- sort of 
W»y Badertako to Improye sihe 

' condition. ^
>lt pototed out toat' Tent 
^reot Is both a Btoto hlfhwaj

and a national highway; and that 
quite often, espedally on Satur
days and other special days, on 
account of the double parking 
on this street, the traffic becomes 
so jamm(id that not infrequent
ly It becomes Impossible to pass 
through it for a considerable 
time. A further observation 
was stated that it Is a common 
oecurranco for long trucks to be 
double parked opposite each other 
on this street which fact alone 
would make it impossible tor 
more than one car to IXMS through 
the street at a time.

Another, eimdition was men
tioned especlaliy with refetoncs 
to B street. It was stated that a 
considerable number ot the park
ing lanes in front of too stores 
and business placee ie filledc with

atorm and other places of basl- 
B(»s. Be(mu(ie of the tact It is' 
believed that coetomara and etk- 
er ttanaieBte 

It given p;

In this connection the sugges
tion was offered that many mer
chants and clerks could arrange 
parking places In their back lots 
or In'alleys and leave clear the 
main streets tor the customers 
who call at the various stores.

Mr, Mayori this Is a matter of 
such great importance to all Of 
our Interests that are would litoe 
to join with your board and wHh 
the merchants In helping, to im
prove the condition. , We realise 
It will not be as easy^to aolve 
the problem as it Is to Udk about 
tt. And we further would as
sure. 75UI that our calling atten
tion' to the (Hmdltloiu te not to 
Da understood aa A' crlUctem of: 
any hoard or gremp-of citisens.

Timnking yotf for any plans or 
suggeations you .may «^r fox

cars of tha operatiyes at the toprovigg our tplendld town art
with best wishes for at ' happy '

New Year, I am 
. Youra 

■■T.

Number Diseases 
Still Decreases

Report of Health Officer In
dicates H^thful Condition 

Throoghdut the County
The number of communicable 

diseases in Wilkes county eon- 
tinues On the decline, according 
to the report of the county health 
office for the month of Decem
ber. ,

The report of Dr. A. J. Eller, 
oonnty health officer, shows that 
there were only three cases of 
communi(mble dlaeuses reported 
during the entire month. There 
was one case each of typhoid fe
ver, scarlet fever and gonorrhea. 
In the opinion of health authoti- 
tiM this remarkable )report was 
made possible through vatxlna- 
tlons, quarantines and other con
trol and preveBtative measures.

However, the health deifert- 
ment had a busy December, there 
being a total of 196 cases treat
ed by home and office vislU. I» 
addition to this TacciasUons 
were given to a large luynher, 
and many vlaUa and firfpftflonS 
in tbe interest of kanlti^ were

report
ud dektlm.

WiIkesbwuB.&L. 
Report For Year
AssociatkHi Expmenced Suc^ 

cessfid Year; Regular 
Dividends Paid

Nineteen hundred and thirty- 
four was a very successful year 
for the Wilkesboro Building A 

I Loan association, according to 
the annual report submitted by 
William A. Stroud, secretary- 
treasurer, in the annual meeting 
of stockholders held on Decem
ber 21.

Total profits for' the year 
amounted to $6,500 Earnings 
for the year enabled the associa
tion to apportion tbe usual six 
per cent dividend on install
ments now In force. Dividends 
on paid up stock amounted to 
$2,776.

Jhe following board of direc
tors were elected: J. H. Johnson.
J. T. Prevette, L. Bumgarner, W. 
C. Pearson, J. W. Dula, W. E. 
Smithey, B. J. Kennedy, T. E. 
Story, Wm. ^ Stroud, J, M. 
Bumgarner, ^ B. Pharr.and O.
K. Whittington.

The officers are J. H. Johnsda, 
president; T E. Story, vice 
Ident; Wm. A. /^troud, secretory- 
treahurer. Tbpjoan committee is - 
composed of j^vette. J. it. 
Johnson. W. C, Peanidi, J. W- 
Duto-and W. B. Smitheyi?^:

Following is the report auhipit- : 
ted by the secretary-treftsminr: '
To the Shsreholdert' M^*'tiie

Wilkesboro Bnlldlng A Lnsn
Association In Anaiuil AsieifiF.
biy: __
1, ^Bi. A. Strouii, kecretoiT 

and treaaurer, bei togre jo -eah- 
mit my animal report cot 
period from Deoembpe.: 
to December 10. 1934. Vgg 
in force all 2Jtp^lAa|^
6f .iFhish thcir..^ih. sej^;
is now mstn^;* and hgvw beeB 
paid except two sjistoa, 
era of which, desire, to hi ' 
for toil paid stock.

’ We hav« loaned during 
year $22,600,00. The total 
its-during the yeer arill-be . 
proxlttateix $6,600.00.
' Intermit paid

m


